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Attention, Burma
Why paypayciviliaos S450loloS550amonthamonth

totooperaieoperaieoa thetheBurma RoadRoadwhen
ArmyArmy personnelpersonnel isisavailablc?-availablc?-

WeWe fourfourundersignedhavehave askedasked totobebe
transferredtransferred therethere asas drivers.drivers. NowNow wewe askask
theB-Bag;theB-Bag;DoesDoesanyanyoneone wantwantus?—Fourus?—Four
VeteranVeteran driversdrivers inin thetheETO; Pvt.Pvt.Wineka.Wineka.
PfcPfcTntlen.Tntlen.PfcPfcCrider. PfcPfcReeves.HQHQ
Cmd., U.K. Base.

SovietRelations
About threethreeweeks ago_TheTheStarsandand

Stripes printedprinted anan editorialeditorialdisparaging
thetheeffortsefforts ofof somesomeAmericas totocausecause
our relations withwith thethe SovietSoviet UnionUnion toto
deteriorate—somedeteriorate—someofof themthemwth eventualeventual
openopen conflictconflict asas theirtheirobjective.

OfOf course,course, thethe editorialeditorial hashas thethe supportsupport
ofof thethemajority ^^ thinking Amerirans.
ButBut I'mI'm suresure ititdidn't meanmean toto eliminateeliminate
allallcrfjjective discussion ofofAmerican-
Russian relations. As much as wewearc
resolved to remain at pcace, aawar isis
never impossible. And nono warwar hashas everever
beenbeen preventedprevented byby hushinghushing allall discussiondiscussion
ofof thingsthings whichwhich maymay leadlead toto thatthat terribleterrible
conclusion.

AlthoughAlthough variousvarious sourcessources havehave indicatedindicated
thatthat thetheSoviets arearetr>-ing loloturn thethe
Germansawayaway fromfrom thethe WesternWestern AlliesAllies
bybydistortion of foodfoodstatistics, wewecancan
jirdgejirdgethethe truetrue conditionsconditions inin Russian-Russian-
controlled Germany only from thethe veryvery
fewfewfacts wewehave atatour disposal.

IgnoranceIgnorance cancan breedbreed onlyonly distrust,distrust, andand
democraticpeoplespeoples havehave anan instinctiveinstinctive
dislike for "oftteial" information. IfIfwewe
havehave ananerroneousimpressionofof SovietSoviet
activitiesactivities ininGermany letlet thethe RussianRussian
Government offer our press the same
freedom wewegrant theirs and letlet ususfindfind
out for ourselves the true story.—Pfc
JohnE. Dincen. 4172 Hasp. Plant.

otCotC\\ \v \*v

II would likelike totoremind Pfc Guardina
that thereare enoughthings totoremind usus
of non-fraternization without it being
written or stampedononour letters.—Pfc
C. E. Collins, 20 FA Bn.

The Nation'sSon
II read that columnist David Lawrence

lamentedthe fact that Gen.EisenhowCT's
homecomingwaswasmarked by,by, lolo him,him,
seeminglyseeminglyinappropriatecelebrations,celebrations, inin
viewviewof the fact that the global war isis
not yetyetfmished.

If Mr. Lawrencehad aason returning
fromfrom thetheETO, would he ignore himhim bebe
causecause warwar stillstill ragesrages inin thethe Pacific?Pacific?IkeIke
isisthe Nation's son, and they're damn
proudproud ofof him.him. TheThe demonstrationsdemonstrations thatthat
tooktook placeplacewerewereaa perfectlyperfectly naturalnatural outout
letletfor their admiration. Mr. Lawrence
confusescelebration withwithhomage.—^Pfchomage.—^Pfc
E.E. J.J.Fisher. 3232Cav. Ren. Sq.

Plan for GermanYouthYouth
SinceSince Gen.Gen.Eisenhower relaxedrelaxed thethe

DOD-fratemizationpolicypolicy toto permitpermit AlliedAllied
soldierssoldiers toto fraternizefraternize withwith GermanGerman
children,children, 11 havehave beenbeen seriouslyseriously thinkingthinking
howhow ourouroccupationalforcesforces shouldshould treattreat
thesethesechildren. ItIt isis notnot enoughenough toto merelymerely
hand themthem aastick of chewing gum,gum,pat
AemAemononthe head and merrily passpasson,
believing thatthat thethe democraticdemocraticjMinciples
havehave beenbeeninstilled ininthem. Theseyoung
kidskids havehave beenbeen underunder thethe influenceinfluence ofof thethe
insidiousinsidious poisonpoison ofof NaziNazi propagandapropaganda everever
sincesince theythey werewere ableable toto think.think. SuchSuch
(jeeply-inbredteachingscannotbeberooted
fromfromtheirtheir systemssystemsbybynwrenwrewishfulwishful thinkthink
ing.ing. WeWemustmustconcentrateonon curingcuringthisthis
mental illness.

The ideals of democracy have beenbeen
tau^t American children through the
mediummedium ofof competitivecompetitive sportssports andandfairfair
play. Such aasystem could bebeeasily
establishedestablished inin Germany.Germany. OurOur occupationaloccupational
zonezone couldcould bebe divideddivided intointo variousvarioussectionssections
andandinin eacheachsection clubsclubscoufd bebe setset
upupwith thethe purposepurpose ofofteaching thethe
GcFmanGcFmanchildrenchildren howhow toto playplay ourour AmeriAmeri
cancangames,suchsuch asasbaseball,football, etc.etc.
AsAsUie childrenchildren growgrow olderolder thethe clubsclubs
wouldwouldnaturally broadenbroaden theirtheir scopescope toto
include,include, perhaps,perhaps,educationalandand enterenter
tainmenttainment facilitiesfacilities alongalong thethe lineslines ofof ourour
YMCAYMCAorganizations.—Capt. R.R. J.J.
Dwyer, 9th9th AF.AF.

More on Retreat
IfIfitit isis aawaste of time to salute OldOld

GloryGlory andand thethe thingsthings itit standsstands for,for, thenthen
11 wouldwould likelike toto knowknow whatwhat "Puzzled"'"Puzzled"'
couldcould bebe doingdoing duringduring thosethose fewfew minutesminutes
thatthat wouldwould bebe ofof moremore value.value. IfIf hehe doesn'tdoesn't
havetime toto salutesalutehishisownowncountry'sflag
thenthen bebe mustmust bebe aa veryvery busybusyperson
indeed ,, ,, ,,

ItItisisonlyonlytootoo truetrue thatthatmanymenmenduck
intointo aabuilding when retreatjsjssounded,
butbut IIthink thereareareaafew ofof ususstiJl who
loveloveourour countrycountry enoughenough toto standstand atat attenatten
tiontion andand salutesalute asas ourour flagflagcomescomesdown.

Seemsthatthat "Puzzled""Puzzled" isis anotheranotherBene
dictdictArnold andandshouldbebetreatedasassuch.
—C/J/- Charlie A.A.Fulver. 305//i Bomb
Group.
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—OffthetheGlobalWire—
GermanSaysSays
Glide Bomb
ToppedToppedV-1
HAMBURG, July 10 (AP)—At War's

end Germanybadperfectedaaglide bomb
equal in range and destructivecapacity
totothe buzz-bomb,but requiring one-
third lessmaterial,fuel andtime to build.
Allied aviation writers were told yester
day by Dr. Richard Vog(, chicf aircraft
designerfor BlohmandVoss.Germanairair
craftcraft firm.firm. .. •• AÂ^

Vogt saidthe glide bombwas designed
when the buzz-bomb developed;kinks.
HeHesaidrelatively few ofof thethebombswere
usedused againstagainst thethe Allies;Allies;

TheTheglide bomb was launched by aa
carrier planeand from ananaltitude ofof
•^3 000000 feetfeethad-ahad-aglideglide rangerange ofof 300300 miles.miles.
ShapedHke aabomb, with narrow wings
andandtwin tails, thetheweapon'saccuracydede
pendedonon thetheplanepilot's ability toto getget
itit startedstarted inin thethe rightright direction.direction.ItsItsoverover
allallweight ofof1,650 pounds included aa
1,000-poundwarhead.

Back totoSchool in Reich
SHAEF,SHAEF, JulyJuly1&—Germanchildrenchildren inin

thethe AmericanAmerican zonezone areare starlingstarling backback toto
schoolschool thisthissummerand fallfall withwith thethe rere
openingofofelementarygradesthroughout
thethe zonezone bybymilitary government.

ApproximatelyApproximately 500,000500,000children—one-
sixth of the estimated3,000,000 of eleele
mentarymentary schoolschool ageage inin thethe AmericanAmerican zonezone
—will—will bebeattendingthethe firstfirst fourfourgrades
inin 500500 grammargrammar schoolsschoolsaboutthethe endendof
this month.

TargetTarget datedate forforreojwningreojwningthethe restrestof
thetheelementaryschoolsschoolsisis Oct.Oct. 1.1.^^

818 JetosJetosHeadfor Palestine
MARSEILLES, France, July 10—10—

TheThe finalfinal laplap ofof aa journeyjourneytliattliatbeganbegan inin
thetheAuschwitz Nazi concentrationcamp
threeyearsagoago andandcarriedIhemIhemthrough
severalothersstartedyesterdayfor 818
EuropeanJenswhowhoembarkedforforHaifa,
Palestine.

Ranging inin ageage fromfrom1515daysdays toto 8282
jvjars, they included bearded rabbis,
infants bom ininNazi death camps and
scoresof-youths. The shipmentwaswasthe
first since the liberation of the Con
tinent and was arrangedbybySHAEF InIn
co-operation with UNRRA- andandthe
AmericanJoint Distribution Committee.
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FliersRateJaps
HardertoStrafe
ThanGermans

Stars •«! Stripes U.S. Bureau

NEW YORK, JulyJuly10—Strafing10—Strafingandand
bombingbombing thethe GermansGermans waswas lessless ofof aa propro
blemblem^an harassingharassing thethe Japs,Japs, menmen ofof aa
NavyNavycarrier squadronwhowhohavehavedonedone
bothboth agreedagreed recently.recently. AndAnd shootingshooting upup
thethekrauts wasmore enjoyable,too, they
added,becausebecause theythey couldcould inflictinflict damagedamage
onon thetheGermansand actuallyactually seesee thethe
results. The Japs,however,however, holehole upupand
are rarely seen.

"Toward the end atatOkinawa thetheNips
came out inin thetheopen and made better
targets," saidsaid Lt.Lt. Cmdr.Cmdr. WilliamWilliam F.F.
Brin^e,Brin^e,32-year-oidleaderleader ofof thisthis comcom
positepositespotting squadron,whichwhich waswas thethe
first of its kind in the war.

BringleBringleaddedthat hishis menmen couldcouldsjwtsjwt
the Germansmore easily,easily,too, despite
their camouflage,whereaswhereasJapsuseuse muchmuch
more natural camouflage,making spot
ting twice asasdiflicuU.diflicuU.

In the invasion of southern France,
Bringle's Hellcats,Hellcats,operating fromfrom anan
escortcarrier, took over thethejob ofofspot
tingtingGermanartillery,artillery, asaswellwellasas lendinglending
airairsupport totoground forces.forces. TheThellell-
catscats combinedcombined observationobservation withwith attacksattacks,,
,,otv German Uues,xrucV: audaudvankyy
\\ ^^ \\
{{ TransferredTransferredtoto thethePacificandandbolstered
byby thetheaddition of torpedo planes,planes, thethe
squadrontooktookpart ininthetheattackattack ononLio-Lio-
gayengayenGulf, openingthethebattleforforLuzon.
Later, atat IwoIwoJima and Okinawa, itit
worked aa dual function, first spotting,
thenthenstriking aatarget before returning
to the carrier.

Officers Feud
Over Pullmans

LOS ANGELES, July 1010(ANS)—An
ArmyArmy majormajor whowhoattempted totoobtain
Pullman accommodations for 100
veteransof the 95th Infantry Division
to^y denieddenied anotheranotherArmyArmyofficer'saccuaccu
sationsthat he wasseekingpersonalpub
licity.

The accusationwas made at Benicia,
Cal., bybyMaj. Herbert B.B.Mayer, officerofficer
inincharge of Italian service troops whowho
rode acrosscountry ininPullmans,against"
"a ground serviceserviceAir Forcesmajor whowho
wanted tototake the cars (Pullmans)away
from me" at KansasCity.

Maj. H.H. P.P.Thoreson,officerofficer inin chargecharge
of the veterans,wired aheadto thetheArmy
TransportationCorps atatKansasCityCity inin
ananattempt toto getget thethe Pullmans,Pullmans, whichwhich
finallyfinally werewere assignedassigned totoll\ell\eItalians.Italians. TheThe
95th vets rode inin filthyfilthy daydaycoachesfrom
the EastCoastto Salt Lake City, wherewhere
theythey werewere givengiven PullmansPullmans forfor thethe restrest ofof
thethe triptrip totoFort MacArthui^MacArthui^Cal.Cal.

Meanwhile, 8th8th ServiceServiceCommand
11public-relationsoffice announcedititwas

advisedadvisedthat thethePullmans thetheItalians
usedused wouldwould havehave beenbeenempty ifif thethe
prisonershadhad notnotbeenaboard.

The WesternMilitarv Bureaudisclosed
thethe sleeperssleepers werewere"oeadheaded"fromfrom
Arkansas toto thetheNorthwest for thethe useuse
ofof troops.troops. SinceSince thethe ItaliansItalians werewere traveltravel
inging inin thethe samesame direction,direction, thetheunitunitwaswas
putput aboardaboard untiluntil thethecritical travel areaarea
•,/as•,/asreached.
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ByByRicbardLewisLewis
Sian and Stripes Staff Writer

PARIS,PARIS, JulyJuly10—There-estabiishment
of aaconstitutionalFrenchgovernmenttoto
succecdsuccecd thethe ThirdThirdRepublic whichwhich fellfell inin
19401940 willwill bebe decideddecided atat thethe pollspolls Oct.Oct. 1414
inin aa nationalnational election,election, thethe FrenchFrench CouncilCouncil
of Ministers agreedagreed lastlast night.night.

InIn anan all-dayall-daysession, thethe councilcouncil
worked out aa compromisecompromise ininthethecontro
versyversy overover howhow France'sFrance's permanentpermanent
governmentshould bebereconstitutedandand
whatwhat kindkind ofofconstitutionititshould havehave
byby adoptingadopting aa planplanwhereby thethe peoplepeople
willwilldecide thosethose issuesissues forforthemselves.

LeftistsLeftistsgenerallywantedaa cleanclean breakbreak
withwith thethe past,past, thetheestablishmentofof aa uni-uni-
cameral,cameral, oror one-chamber,one-chamber, assemblyassembly andand
thethedrawing-updrawing-upofof aa newnewconstitution.

250 GI Movies
On tte Contiiient

going intointo thethemovie industry inin aa bigbig
way.way. ItIt willwill soonsoon operaieoperaie aa chainchain ofof 250250
moviemoviehousesstrung acrossacrossFranceand
Germanyfromfrom thethe RivieraRiviera toto thetheNorth
Sea,Sea, withwith oneone seatseat forfor everyevery fivefive serviceservice
menininEurope.

ItIt isis expectedexpected thatthat thethe theaterstheaters willwill bebe
inin fullfull operation through October,
November and December, after whichwhich
theythey willwill bebe closedclosed downdown graduallygradually asas thethe
troopsleaveleave thethe Continent,Continent, untiluntil therethere areare
onlyonly 8080 operatingoperating forforjhejheoccupationoccupation
troopsininGermany. AdmissionAdmission toto troopstroops
in uniform will be free.

HOLDOUT ONONIWO: ja^nesetroops, advance

Form ofofNew FrenchRegime
ToBeBeDecidedatPollsOct.Oct. 1414

Conservativeswantedloloreturntoto thethe1875
Constitutionofof thethe ThirdThirdRefwbhc,with
itsits two-housetwo-house assemblyassembly ofof aaSenateSenateanoano
aaChamberofofDeputies.

Underthethecompromiseplan,plan,thethepeople
will elcct aanational legislative ^dy and
atat thethe samesame limelime decidedecide byby aa referendumreferendum
ballotballot whetherwhether theythey wantwant aa newnew ConstiConsti
tution oror whetherwhether theytheyprefer totoreturn
totothe 18751875ConstiluJion.

If the Frenchdecide they want aanew
Constitution,Constitution, thethe nationalnational LegislatureLegislature toto
bebe electcdelectcd willwillimmediately draft one.one.
TheThe ConstitutionalConstitutionaldraft willwillthenthen bebe subsub
mittedmitted forfor popularpopular approvalapproval atat aa laterlater
election.

IfIf thethevoters,voters,decidedecide totoreturn to.to.the
18751875 Constitution,Constitution, thethe governmentalgovernmental
machineryofof FranceFrance willwill revertrevert backback toto
aatwo-dhamberlegislativebody.

InIn thisthisevent, thethe nationalnationallegislative
bodybodywould becometheChamberofDepu-theChamberofDepu-
ties,ties, thethe lowerlower househouse ofoftlietlieAssembly,
and wouldwouldimmediately proceedtotoholdhold
elecfionselecfionsforfor anan upperupperhouse,the Senate.Senate.

TheThe concensusconcensus inininformedFrenchpoU-poU-
l\ca\ dvcks appearslolobebe\hai the voters

Philippines Bar Japs
MANILA, July 1010(Reuter)—The

Philippine Congress hashas passedpassed aa
billbillproviding forfortotal exclusionexclusionof Japs
from the islands.

PalcliGelsGels4tH4tHArmyArmy
WASHINGTON, July 10—Lt.10—Lt.Gen.

Alexander M.M.Patch, former 7th7thArmy
commander, was named command
ing general of the 4tJi4tJiArmy, with head
quartersatatFort Sam Houston,Tex., the
WarWarDepartment announced.announced. PatchPatch
succeedsMaj. Gen.JohnP. Lucas,whose
next assignmentwas not disclosed.

60 U.S.U.S.ShipstotoAid France
NEW YORK, July IDID(AP)—Sixty

Liberty shipsships havehave beenbeenobtainedtotocarry
wheat, steel, petroleum products and
other industrial output totoFranceeveryevery
month, Andre Armanguad,chief ofofthe
French Ministry ofofIndustrial Produc
tion,tion, announcedannounced todaytodaybeforebeforereturning
totoEurope.

GermanFood Ration Boosted
SHAEF,JulyJuly 1010(AP)—U.S.15th15th ArmyArmy

HQ announced that the food ration
for German civilians had beenbeenlifted
fromfrom1,150caloriescalories aa dayday lolo1,550, propro
videdvided thetheGermans themselvesare able
totoproducethat much morefood.

140 Casualtiesin Blast
PARIS,PARIS, JulyJuly 1010 (Reuter)—At(Reuter)—At leastleast 140140

peoplepeoplewerewere killedkilledor injured ininDunkirk
yesterdayyesterday whenwhen ananold Germanammuni-

up*up*Casualtiesincluded3030civilians, 8080 GermanGerman prisonersprisoners andand 3030
soldiersguardingguarding thethe prisoners.prisoners.

NaziNaziBabyBabyBonus Out
21Sr21SrARMY GROUP,GROUP,Germany,

JulyJuly 1010(AP)—Germanmarriagemarriage loansloans
forforlarge families—

CliildrenCliildrenforforHitler"—were ordered
discontinued yesterday bybythetheBritishBritish
militarymilitary government.government. TheThe NazisNazis enen
couraged Germans lolohelp build aa

mastermasterrace" byby makingmakingmarriage
loans up toto1,000 marks, repayableinin
monthlymonthly instalments.instalments. EachEach childchild bombom
underthjsthjscondition reducedthethe loanloan byby
2525perpercentcent soso thatthat whenwhen fourfour childrenchildren
werewerebornborn toto aafamilvfamilv(lie(liedebtdebt waswas
wiped out.out. AboutAbout 2,000,0002,000,000 suchsuch loansloans
were made.

Steel WreckersNamed
(Renter)—lliellieWarWar DepartmentDepartmentgave twotwo

thethejobjobofofbreaking upup thethe warwar
11 ff ^rnegie-lllinois Steel^teniial ofofthe Germansteel industry,

rhcy are 11eter V. Martin, of Chicago,
and A. H.H.ChalmersJr.,Jr., ofofPittsburgh,
rhcy will work under-Lt. Gen. Lucius
Clay, deputy military governor.

JlitsJlitsEuropeEurope*Newa BlackouC
WASllINGION, JulyJulylOfAN'?"!Alexander Wiley (R.-Wis.) callcd today

forforthethemimediateend toto thethe"newsblack,
outout mmEiiropc. HeHesaid the U.S. was
ill-informed ononactivities ininEasternandand
SoutheasternEuropeEurope andand thatthat "the"the timetime
forfor internationalinternational presspressfreedonifreedoniisis nownow
beforebeforemoremore regrettableregrettable episodes,episodes, suchsuchaaaa
civilcivil warwar ininGreece,occur."

theydo, thethelegislativebody totobeelected
willwill ininturn electelect aaprovisional president
ofof thethe governmentgovernment andand he,he, inin turn,turn, willwill
namehishiscabinet.

Thetermterm ofof thethe newly-electednewly-elected legislativelegislative
bodybody wouldwould bebe sevenseven months.months.IfIfbyby thenthen
thethe peoplepeople havehave notnot ratifiedratified aa newnew ConCon
stitution, the AssemblyAssembly wouldwould bebe disdis
solvedautomaticallyandthethepeoplewould
elect#aa new one.

RomeCurfetc Abolished
ROME,ROME, JulyJuly 1010(AP)—The midni^t

curfew for both civiliansciviliansand AlliedAllied
militarymilitary personnelpersonnel inin RomeRome willwill bebe
abolished today. Brig.Brig.Gen. Thobum
K.K.Brown, commanderofof thetheRomearea,
announcedtoday.

ApplicationsAccepted
In Parisfor WAC OCS

PARIS, JulyJuly10—Applicationsareare nownow
beingacceptedaccepted forfor WACWAC officerofficercandidate
school.

No date willwillbe set for aameeting of
thethe screeningscreening boardboard forforcandidatesuntiluntil
aasuflicient number of applications has
been received. AllAllWAC officer candi
datesare trained atatFort Des Moines, la.

SWEATIN' ITITOUT By Mauldin
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